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IT'S A WHOPPER!
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· Rainbow Trout, Elasstc/1/reit'lanted
Like to go fi s hing ? S ometime in the
f uture the pr ,,bJem of whe re to go m a y
be r educed to a simple hikC! :icross the
Tenth Stree t bridg e a nd ove r to the TC

counted.
Most- numerous o! the nsh In the
quarry were th".!' green sunCish. The countlnr,: show ed 4,1 59 of them. Mr. Goehring

quarries

said the insut!iclcncy or food in the quarRecent labors 7 and research by Mr. ry accounted for their small size and
Harry Goehring rnd the College Academy caused some or them t o eat their own
. of Science together with tne Stat e Con- young.
The tadpole madton, a fi sh which
. ser\latlon departmen t have centered
around the idc!t. that there are prOspects looks· something like a bullhead, was the
. :Cor game !fs h in this pa.rt of the country. species whicn produced the" next largest
To carry out Ute r cseaKtt a vege: nc mber, o! fi sh in the quarry. There were
table poison named rotcnoneWas added also six shiners a nd four suckers but t he
· to one Jar~.: quarry, The poison Is - a count was n ot completely lacking 1n .tish
special type that klUs glll-brcathing
of interest to :mglers. •
Eighteen large mout.h black bass
• fish and leaves frogs and Insect Ute
and thirteen rainbow trout were taken
· alive. \Vhen t he dead fish came t.o the
out of the quarry. The larges~ of the ·
: _surf"':8_ ~ey were ~•thered up to be

·

1ege Quarries

bass w eigh ed on<' and one-half pounds.
Mr. Goehring said the survey reveiled severa l important results. He
said It is s uspected that the black bass.
madton a nd green s unfish arc able to reproduce In the quarry since s pecimens o{
each t ype were found . He does not believe, howevi?r, that the trout would reproduce succes3fully.
The best use of the quarry, Mr.
Goehring beli~es, would be to pla nt it
with trout since neith er t he .,, su nfish
nor the m ad ton make good pan f ish. He
recommends tha t o nly artificial bait be
used si nce the use or minnows wou ld be
apt to introdui:e theJTl into the quarry,
thus ma king It more difficult for the
~ss to get s u!!iclent fo od

The acade:ny plans to repeat its experiment on 1he third largest quarry ot
i.he group, now that the firs t experiment
has been so s uc.-cccssful. This q uarry w ill
be p!anted with black bass.
.
Meanwhile, the Cons.!nallon d e1>artment wlll continue experiments on
stomaclu; and scales of fis h taken from
the quarry, using equtplllent- which the
scie nce departm en t lacks. They can determine from the rings on t he scales,
fo r Ins tance, how old a fish ,n.s and
how well it was fed.
The poison which was added to the
quarry ls expected to dls lntcarate wlthln
a week. However, the water will be checked regularly f or traces o.t it as a project;
or certai n science classes and the Kea•
demy of Science.

Student Council Commences
Activities for ·l950-'5I Year
I

.

The Student Council began its
activit'cs ror the comlng year a t
its fi1-st meeting held last Monday
evening.
Bill . Knaak, president, stated
tlhat this first meeting was primar ily for setting up of the year's
activitia a nd organizing or neces6ary committees.
Some or t his year's issues are :
• ··
ST. CLOUD STATE. TEACHERS COLLEGE
• 1) Improvement of the regist ration system. One or the faculty
St. Cloud, l\1innesota.... Friday, September 29, 1950
members will ',)resent a plan used•
<in one or tile Iowa colleges at a
fu ture meeting. After d iscussion,
suggestions for impro\'ement will
HOMECOMING
be made to the de-an o r academic
administration.
2) Test week. A p lan last year
was tum.:!d down because · the
quarters are too short to allow a •
week orr from classes. The advisability or a lhTee-day system will
•be considered.
by Ray Frisch
prize Or!ered we cx~cd more .. - 3 ) .The Issue of th e college's
•
new. Jiogiecomln~ co-chair- entries."
·
~
::7..ei, s:r°~~d c!~~gne~~: ;;~~~~
tt\ih~a$•~n apl)Olnlifd l.o t'eplate
·'1f'IJ1}'
eop te'I aN#~ alrudy. - 6!.:oti 1State-•ooff~-?--=A,_e-fn'4-.... -.

Zanoni ·-Replaces Kasner·;

:•sno-Nona' to be Slogan

t~~

.

~:!s i!1
~!!

•t

~ ·l

!~::r:~l~~~~

!~g~~:na!h:a:~~l~~ I 0: ~ ' 0 ~0
t
other.
"'
1!~~::~\~;y~:! ~~~~\lv~mh~~ ~
4) The crowded post ofrice. An . ~ii ' Knaak president· Reuba Lar
J t
I
t ti
attempt nt finding some way to and Pat I re!and, secretary. n
son, un or Cass ,fEpresen ~ ve ;
aUeviate the congestion will be
m ade.
4 ) Organizations oomrnittee to curricul um. Don Anderson, chairRepresented on City Council . app~ovc the new organizatio.ns man,' and Don Schmidt comprise
Bill K naak also asked the group comrng up, such as
~mmerc1al this group.
8)National Stu dents ass:>ei8tion
to consider possible representa- club ~nd the men s social 1:"°up.
- tives to attend t,h e city council So far "? one has been ap?Omted. committee to prevent NSA -Polimeetings
S) Pomt system com mittee to cies. Velora Gri sm;?r, chairman,
Rita . La~her and two others · will
~v!!:!: deadl ine for nom i~atlons an'd
Ve lor~ Grismer, NSA chair- =~~:.i:;d i!,~~::.v~~xt~:;:~ul:~ be on this committee.
,tlons remains unnamed. .
petitions Is OctObe i: 4,
man, wa, given the authority to this cornmittec so far.
.
9) · Publicity committee to pu ►
Marlys Stein has beerl appoint- (Conttnued on' Pare 4) •
enter a bid for TC a, poulbte
6) L ibrary oommmee to work licize llhc all-oolle2c- e,·t"nts. · Rita
ed ,head of the Invitation oommit•- - - - - - •l te for th e regional NsA meet- with !-he librarians on ~etting up Lacher, chairman. Fhyii:;s Johnson
tee which sends out Invitations to
Ing In Dece mber.She . will at- or rulei. Don Mattson, Virginia· c1.nd I rene Hanson are in this
•
.
alumni. Four thousand invitations
U
tend an NSA regiona l exec utive Mankgrar, a ~ Irma Oberg Will group.
10) Lecturi$ and Entt'rtainment
\;YJII be sent this year.
meeting tomorro-:-'.
serve under Reuben Larson.
The winning sloga n Is "Snoest
Sta~dlng Comn:ilttees Chosen
7 ) CUrriculum· committee t \ committee to work with Dr. Barn ..
non" and thla 11 Just what the
At ?:JO tonight there will be a 8.n!a;~~~ m~~~n~
work with the facu lty o n deciding hart. co nvocation chairman, -"d •· .
1
to arrange exchange convocatlon.9
Jiu1klu Intend to do. This year pepfes! led by tl}e Pep club. The
1) Cafeteria •committee to aid
wi th other colleges. 1 n1s consists ,
the tt,eme ,. "Let'• Go Ind ian's" pepfcM will occur around a bon- in form ing and enror_cing careterla _
of Jim Zaiser, chairman ; Waher
· 'Cal Fremllng, a eenJor from f ire at the council ring. (The r:tJles. Al Friedl, chairman, Ronald
Peik, Ann Marie Pearson a nd
~ralnerd, received the S5 prize counCn ring Is at the .toot of Ta• Crandahl and two others will
Carol Curry.
"
•wanlcd to th• winner o! the slo- lahl hllL I ;.i.11 freshmen and new comprise this group.
11 ) Revision or by-laws eom-, .
~~~~t~~~~t~~,ti
students are Ul'ged to attend so
2) BuUding oommittee to prtmittee to make the consUtution
ctupncated slogans whk:h had bee n that ' they may become f amlllar ma rily help &0lve the smoking proPresident John w. Headley has more workable. The vice--prcsJ .. '
used Jn previoua yeara •uc.h as wl~~tTC yeUs.
~r·l:Onk Lopltt, ...Jack Smith, and -a full .schedule. Here's the proo.t: dent of Student Council, Jim
'.' Nli>-"Nona". or "No-Nona."
er the pepfeat, the Corona
. e . ec son are on this commitOn 'I\tesday, September 26, Dr. ZaiRr, is automatically cha..irma.n. .
Society wtlL-hold open house at tee. So far a chalnnan ha.a not Head ley was a t:uest speaker tor The remaJndcr of the committN .,.
SLOGANS TOO LONG
Talahl lodge. Head of the com• been chosen.
the East Side Boosters club.
has not been choien.
Bill. Strong, Homecomtng -00- mittee in charae la Joanne Jen,
3 ) Social Activities committee
On Thursday, September 28,
ct-Innan, said many &lc>&"a.ns were sen, president or the Corona So- . to work with the faculty advisor he dettyered a s p.m address 1n
Nied out bee•~ they we~ too clety.. Cards, ·refreshment.i'., ·and on all activities durtng the year. the Hbrary on "Hl1her Education
Jone. He expl&lned that the oom- dancing ~Ill highlight the even- Under Jlm Bever, chairman, are and the National Emergency."
m1ttee wu looking ror eomelhlng Ing. Sounds like a i:OOd deal, so Velora Grismer. Rita P almtta.
Today he wUJ speak at a Beck't
short and to the point.
let's aM turn out.
&helm and Gen Spescha.
er county tW1cher mttting. The
. ''There really wasn't too areat a
subject · is "Providing for lndlvf.
Collere .and OnJvenlty ~
l, t,.,
respansc to the Homecoming ,to·..., ·- t dual D!fferences." He wlll also neaa, a nallonal magazine for of- fl
J;'UI contest ," he aa!d. "With a· $5
be present at the Central Minne- !lcials of higher education, resota school administrators lun- cently pubUahed an article writcheon m~ttn1 at 1 o'clock today. ten by Dr. Herbert A . Clugston. ~
Tomllr row Dr. Headley will dean ot academic registration. ,
Pirate vade1 Faculty
elve the keynote addren before The a11lcle dealt with the unique
Heave ho. my helrtlCS, wl!'rc
the oommlasion on Teaching Edu~ registration procedure which St, 1-- •
ort on a pirate lhlp: At leut
cAtlon and Professional Stan- Cloud Teachers College emp1oyg.
)'Ot.l might lniatake TC ha.Ila tor a
Dr. Clugston•• aM..lcle explained
pirate shi p if y ou happened, t o
that the studenb are issued tick• .
apot Dn Stff'Ve'• black eye
· On S.,uo~y.. October 1, Dr. ets. arc sen t to advisors. u,e a lvpatch.
Hea dley wi ll meet w it h the oth- en class ca rds and tinat ty are a lMa ny s ludent• wondeN"d If
er te.,chers collete president• ln lowed to have their c:
cards
their eodotoey rrofl'UOr had audDul uth
s ta mped Fees Paid and Appf'O'•denly bttomr a awashbuckllng
On Monday. October 21, he ed. This malteo It - slble !or
rover o f the aeat , bu t Mrs.
wUI »ttend • meetin.& or the As· l .8l0 stuMnts to. rea-ttt<'r ln one
S teeves gave t he Ue t o t hat the90daUon or MlnnCtota coUeCN day and • hal! with a minimum
ory. ~ explatnt'd that ~ r hu•
aJ St ScholHtlca colleae In Du- o! waltlnr.
bend claimed to hav, connected
luth.
Dr. Clu1ston, In h.ls at1lde,
l b a branch from a l l'f'e whUe
ho'A how TC ha aoh 00 Its rt-On Tue cny, O<tober 3. Dr
watk1na homt'. J."ortuna lely the
Headlf'Y wlll atlf'nd a S 1atP &lstratlon problem and points the
•>-e--hn,1w wa■ not
rtou1 and
e- n · u on awil p aque pon Toat ht'ni: college bo.trd meetln,a way tor oth<'r eollrJ<'. to Im
within a t•w en;. U>e pat h wu
pro,·e their realstrallon methods.
eortd by the Junior Chamber of Commerce,
In St Paul
~:~~~a~:~~~rie:i~n ~: ~m1!:
coming play "Papa Is All" . Miss
Kasner's successor is Bruno Zanoni who will assist Bill S t rong in
the capacity. Gen Spesoha replacos Velora Grisme[' as chairman o{
ihe basket picnic. in another shift
of COmmiltec chaJrman.
r; The ·a,nces.slons chairman has
now been named. The position will
pc fllled by George Ferguson. 11le

~=~:t~:~a:\';

!!1~:k~::m i~~ aqu::; .d ld:~eer;:;e
Is asked to kee p these-th ings in
mind-all candidates for homecommg ' queen fflllat meet the fol •
lowing requirements : muat have
a tten ded one qu arter. pt achool
at TC ; must h~ve.. .C avCraOe
above; must be sponsored by
some organization ; and rriu•t
a petition algned by 75 people
suppor-ting the cand ld~te. The

or

a
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Co1lege Pres·1dent
·Lea dS Busy life

Clugston P~blisheS· :,
Registration Articlil :

: 1~ 5';,~~~~~~0~1 ~':~~

"'

'Life~ vs. NSA

- !1)',:!'·;

~~

111 the Sert ember 1s iss ue of Life magazine·
there is an article entitled 1 L.ife Goes to a Collegiate
Conv..,.. ntion'. Th is article is a repor t on ille Natiorial

Siu.len t Co n,1::ress held at the ·1Jniv~ r sit y of Mchig-a n
l ast 1111111 th . (Vd or':t G rism er and m vsc lf att ended th ~

...~ ... ~- ., · • .~--- -

,.~h•Jl/ JHate
It Here·

medin," as del egal.i.:s from r C) Blll, what a report!
full nf mbink rpr . .: lati ons, strictl y se nsa tional yellow
• journ,tl is111 !

p art Is vL: r_v t rui:. Th e nttilul!c of th e , tud en ls was a

va v ~ ri ous and mat urt! one. Th ev rcaliucl th e rcspo·nsihi l itic:- of fl'p rcscn ting lht..•i r · colkgL'S :uhl the
mi llion studenb in th ..: m.

The rt.'. .ii,·as excccdin zly li ttl e of th e 1 wc·re just
h'ere for a good tim e' attitude, typic:11 of man y organi zationa l conventions. The students wcrl.! there on

busJness.
The" short written article was fu ll of such mis•
cOnce ptions. Dol.!sn't Life realize that college stu•
den ts :ire out of th e coon coa t, go ldfish-swallowing
stagi.: ? Th at they are coming out of their so-called
!'ivory tower" into active participation in all types of
educational, civil': and int.ern~tional affairs?
Another thing that l.ifF did;. t ~ich' was entire.J.y
unfa ir, was to devote the (op1hii!f-. o.f ·a -double·.p'age
sprca,I lo an incident which look- up teii,nimute. of tne
ten day Congre:;s.

·

··:: ~:· ,_: , ~·

·

.. ·· ·

A heated debate took: pl3ce at one of,lhe morn-

ing plenary sessions and the tension \va·s ai~o~t electii-

fying. ll so happened1hal there was not quite a quo rum
prest:nt, so a vote coul d not be taken .
T o relieve this tension, Leland Jones a gradu ate of the Unive rsity of 13uffalo, led th e g roup in
the we ll kno wn lion hunt sons. Uy the time a few minult:s w~re pver th t: knsion had eased, a quorum was
present and lhe Congress setlled down to its business.
The NSA Con,gress was .not as Life descri bed
- it. It w;tS a mee ting
mature student representatives
inkrt'slcJ in participating more in thei own education
in doing what they coul d to hetter international relations and in fosterin g }\merkan ideals.
Rita Lacher

or

•

$

,::

¢

f.l

I)

-

Educating the Kremlin
If one trait separates th e men in the Kre mlin
from the rest of us, Iha! trail would b.e humor. Can
Stalin laugh ' Hard ly. Any that's a basic thin g; ii is
impossible to create friend ship without humor. It isn't
merel y the ability lo laugh but lhe ability to 'lake ii'
- c·riticism, a slap in the face or a stolen kiss from your
wif~. !Jul laughter comes fi:st. Get the Red chiets to
laugn - o r continue to fight an up-hill baltle.
How would you react to the \\:ords, " \Ne inter rupt tlfi s program! " ? Maay of us have reacted to
such a stint; we heant of a President's dea th , tltc end
of German resistance, the announcement of a new
sourco of energy, lh e fall of Japan. So again you'd
expect some such negative news.
Bui suppose yo u heard something positive:
World la \\' established, commoners bescige the UN
with peace plans. air line complete a year of operation ,ri1hout accide nts?
How would you react? Of cour'se such drv stuff
just isn' t news. Munte r and \Va"rS ar.c better copj, son.
That 's how human nature is.

to popu l~'.·~c~~!~~-s tl~!

A ye lit •tle po•em :

~~.~~n~~~c~J~;-cc~~~~,;· ~~/:e~~u;,~~1!!~~:e~~

Ilut quit your g loa ting. It is about to be: replacec! by this column,
which will "be in the same vein b·ut of a wide scope. It will attempt
to include the 1-are b! ts of gossip of th~ whole school rather than
just a s mall group. So i! you have a fr iend whom you would like
to slander and you have the information to do it. r eport it to Jim
Zaiser and full ju~licc will be done with source ol information kept
con!identiai
~

~oticed Inst. week that. ,he Chronicle reported m en outnumbered the women by ·a s lig ht ITlargin. A bad situa tion which
is .now ehans:iug due to calling.up ot resen·es, which affects
11u;1te n few 'l'C m en and the ratio.
.
It's kinda ro1_;1gh Ior ihese guys 'especially when you con•
sider a news report o.t last week which staled that an ofler o.t two
Wisconsin breweries to send free beer fo the Korean front was reJectcd ~Y President Truman a~ the insistance o t a temperance union.
They suggested th~ the beer be replac.ed ' by P9P or something, be-. •.. ·
:::::l t~:~:~l.on o.t one bottle. o.t be<;r i;eri So~di~~ pcr. laY.·:w¥, ..·a

'.

.,.-:

.

.

games

'

Bruno "FlrebalJ" ZanonJ, now that he has lost his ,drl
(he's Jooklng for another}, will .have plenty or time to attend
to his duties as assistant homecomln,r chalrnwt. Jle's .re placing
no,,t~n"tclrn'u~·hhoe,rbecaharud~•~ofrkh.e r studle~ In the forthcomin g" play
ca " w
...
....
The U.S. Army should send a litt le brass to TC so they
coulci observe how TC has limited Iraternization. This problem,
whici1 has bce:1 pl.\,guing the army, was Jong ago solved by TC.
I! you don't oc: ieve 1t, just observ any TC funclion. In one group,
the girls; a little distance away is another group, the men. It's
lltlle things" .like that make old maid school teachers a reality.
Notice a lot o! freshmen girl;; wearing green ribbons in
their hair? Explanation's simple; "Someone stole our green beanies and we're wearing these as a substitut e." Sounds like a good idea
-freshmen boys wm, probably Jost theirs a nd then bow their noses
on green banda nas as a su bstitute !or green beanies
Many TC students vltited ·the local police station this last
week. They wL:re relieved of one buck for illegal parking around
school. Those twO•hour ·parking signs bav~ managed to create .much
Ul•will and kecv the police force occupied, but they don',t pretend
to ca1Ty out their true purpose-which is to kecp '. th~ Curbs ln,!l'ont
of the residences near the co1lege .tree cf C~ .
·
·

Little Man On Campne

fl'.?iT

Printed by St. Cloud News
30 Seventh Avenue North
Pubhshed weekly from third week in September thru
t he las l week Jn May except Ior one issue on November 3,
one at Thanksgiving, ·1our at Christmas, and one at Easter
at the St. Cloud State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minn.
Entered as second class mail matter in the past ortk:e at
St. Cloud,. Mlnn., under the Act o! Congress, March 3, 1879.
Student subscrl ptt0ns tak~n .trori the Student Activity
fund D:_t the rate ol 50 cents pee quarter.
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..Rlta Lacher
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r::iports Edltor ................................................... - .. .Bob Stevens

~~~ro,~~~~r •·::::::::~:::::::=:::::.::::::::::::::::::~~-~g:~US?'f:)i:

Stevena.

Stone, CUJ.t Wold.

•
Ool'othy ll ln,,·ark, Noreen Hobbins, Lola
Sndo,,E)ct.
Ad\'t rt l&ina Manaaer .. ............_ ···-·-.. --·· .John Pfau
Bu1l11c-u .Man.ager .......
.. ... Velum Grismer
Typiat■

rtuh.t,Uon 1at\a.,i~r ·-·
}'•culty Advlaor

I ..t(C 'I

,-u--

..... Mildred Miller
r. William Donnelly

long.
Find what you ,iccd' ·rs in your
1

• pocket,
And you t hink you seed A little
gremlin locket,
I recall somewhat mixly the
headline: TRUMAN ASKS FOR
J,,•I ORE DAM CASH. It didn't
mean to describe, the amount of
cash; that was accidental. It was
reaUy appropriated for dams.
Those- who know Harry know
f ull well he'd never think or the
~:e~~l?i~~: i ;;~~:.et any old

·1~ ~~1'..::~t ":i,t .l8 J>e!~~
~So
-iu,:m"eeWh.....,..erel"'
',·· i :"'.,.',. ~ y:,~
. ,-~
•

rece~H

."e:,n•.

...ti;-~_¢.cys-=""'.~ iviped:",qj.itf.liy

i~

·de_a th of ever'y · last pertormj?r.
Thh. w9,uld create a nasty inYeS•
t igation except tor o~e thin g;
they were all 1leas.

I'd like to advice you crazy
lovers; do you know what love
is? It you can't define it, then
you ~aven't learned it: It works
with everything else; you learn
it, then c!e!ine it. Okay, how the
h·• •do you learn it? I don't know.
But I'm honest about these
things. You aren't; why aren't
you?- Because you're dishonest?
That's no excuse. Yo u'll just have
~:~ck:Y~~~h?~~ip~:o;ir!~i;,
But your name 1s Frank where
does Ralph come?-At the
w 1·ong times?? Well , there's oth•
er !h,h in the sea-aren't there?
- But' who wants to kiss a sardine? That's right; rub It in. I
know there are girls and girls,
but I'm not to blame, believe me.
I do the best I can, don' t I ?Okay, so I don't! What's that to
f~~~~!r ~~~r!f1~en~: ;~~ ~ :
you have, you're lost.- Get lost?
I didn't- Oh. - Ukay, you fathead.
ed, yellow kneed, bean brain !! It
you can'i take some friendly ad•
vice, dddrrroppp dead! ·

The newest improvement in
warfare is in aerial sub-chasers.
This is a good example of servlc;e
pfopaganda mixed with Ulogical
nonsense. It doesn't take a phys!CS pro! to know that water it
too thick tor a plane to fly in..
And the air Js too thin and weak
to support a sub•marine. I s uggest a second look at this 'Improvement'. The country ls oVerstocked, with pork•~rrels now.

Member

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
VOLUME XXVIII
NUMBER 2

S~cial Wri ters ..................Bernice B1-ydges. Audrey Ekdahl, J eanette Gilmer, carol Hela:e,son, CILU Wold,
Jlm Zaiser.
Sport• StaU ........Will Gulllckaon, Marilyn Stone, Tom
Wli10n,
Coi,y ll ad fl ......Jenn HUI, ShJrley 8eit.>e1·t 1 Marilyn

strong,
You and your nose \Vill, bc!ofe

. Let's say it was J ames Venison
Cooper- he recetved an impor•
tant•looking letter from his dr aft
council. But he didn't answer It.
There was merely an alibi sent
in !tis .name pleading youth.
J a mes, n seemed, was not yet
!our 8nd his parents just couldn't
see him In unUorm. I thlnk this
plea ,. stood up. I'm not sure.

.

· Reporters ................... .Laverne Bnngtson, Clifford Davidson, Ka thryn Flew.eyer, Al F riedl, Raymon
F rlsh, Jean Hm, carol Hokanson, No.i-bert Llnd•
skog, MarJ0rte Marczak, Marcia Nelson, Marg..-et
Osaben, Gloria Reitz. Marcella RJnta, Mary Jane
Schmidt, ShirleY Selbert, carol Strand, Myrna

and

When lhc w ind hlows stcadY

.

~
I! yo·u .~ti~ loud p.o~S -,~tg~md !'t!}e~ downstairs ,qi .~te•
~Y.~f!"-~!Jol;ll:lge ~t ·w~k"iJ • •"!1$-i.!J:~lY<the hlg~ prcssure ·sales•
~~I:' 0! •-~ _§.1i:.<!t-F~.a :!e~lJ;Y-' agaiii bilkJrg ,;~e JEJtl,.l';lenJ. 1:11is ..~e
it W¥ penna nts (so old that they carrj~a pictut'cl>tOld•Main~ now
extinct) . But .lhey do provide a way ol 'covering holes on .wans· o!
yoµ1· room, or a replacemen t !or the moth•eaten squ irrel tall on your
car aerial; .maybe you can, even use them to wave af. TC footb~ l

The College. Chronicle

I

Dy David Stcnsvad

L,y •'G rim" Jim

Fur in~tan,:.: Life sl:tli:d that the Con~ress 'l ooks

like :i comhina ti un of a state teiislat urc in st!ssion :rnd
S:ttu rcb y .al a frakrnit.,· ho~1se.' The sla te legislature

.Pass T.he

Salt, Please··

1

1

"rbal'll 1ake can, of \he wrl~ut what If he asks y<>u to
take an oral examlnaUon ?"
~
, -I"-

Thcl'e are chances · !or all ot
us to amount to something. Ar•
t"!iur Godfrey ha:m't any t alent
.he ain't handsorne, he ain't tact•
!u1, he's sloppy, loud•mouthed,
ha'tnmy, etc. I got all that and
more. But look where I am. Most
o! us who can't play the ookuleJe.
but otherwise quallly for the
Foghorn's wad, are simply out,
with Utt1e chance o.t getting ln.

Lee's Dictionary
Shockln&. adj.-Descriptlve of meeting rea:iity
unexpectedly, or a chan£:e in reality especially
Irom the pleasant to the unpleasant.
Fprmallty, n-Thc nrt oc belng i ll.Uy with•
out anyone bein& th'! wiser.
Informality, n- Thc an o! bein&" oncsclf.
Staid. adj- Denotlnc Ignorance ot norue:n.1e.
Bagga11c•Maater, n-One who direct& the bai·
gaae•amashen.
Abdomen, n-The laraest pa11 of a two-pJecc
b4thlng t.ult.
Independent. n-One who votes for two dll•
terenl men of opposln& parties.

AdjoU1nment, n-Tbe word used to end a
period o.t boredom.
Adjust, v- To sacrifice one's idea to aet
along with others
Banquet, n- A .formal J.'CP•talk With food.
But·eau, n- A place !or deliberate systemlzitl.i
ol ignorance.
~
Punctuality. n-Thc art o.t prcdicti.nQ' how
late you 'll be.
Modern, adJ. -0.:scrtptlve ot somclhlna the
older generation can't stand.
Artiste,, n-An artist who ta a litUe more bOring.
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HOTHEAD

by IUZZ

J?ULLl=TIN EOX
NoU.. to ...,h u4 .,.,..,., pl
and s,ay ... ho "' lnt-...t In i,...
CORlJttz a chf!e~r! ~ r r
will bo a mttlln11 Monday, Oct<>~ 2 at 4 p.m. In £a.Iman hall.
Tt\,i.l meetln& "111 tnvoJve- singing
up, probably some practldng and

setting a specific date for try,

outs I nan)·one cannot ma.kf- It
t o the meeting, please 1Jitn up
with onf' o( ltt prflle'.,t cheer•

Jeadeis

. tM' first

\\'hffl tmerpney , u ~ ()('cur lo S l~--...ri hall thf"rf" arr
f-.c.UJiles ln
tM
t o llO\o\1 n«
r'0011L:

F1t"'it floor-Room 1M
Sttood noor-Room ~ • Cott
11tatl,.nt kmnr l
~ key for Room 251 I kf'pt
tn ! l ie ( )OMt \\'htlford'a of •
fltt l
Thi rd noor--Room Uld.

. ...

~ n.a.me or thfo presidents or
lni of t~ Academy of Sdf"n<:'f" roiiege orga.nl.Zlilion I.a,., b<.'f"'n
wUl be hf'ld l.n room 309• 1n Ste-- ),'.1:'l:ed on tht bullM.ln t--o.;11nl in
t 1•r stud<nt P () Thi-" inrc,rm:i
"'"'11 ~ Cloud TC b<ca.ml' th• first lion may help in rollege actlncohe1e chapter In the M innf'.,ta tles. U,;ts of dais J)f'1"90nncl will
A md~hl)' of Scu"net" C'onrordla also be posted

Octobf,r

◄,

mN't•

s,

coUc,:e- alao has now or1 ■ nizNI

• chaJJter and othtt co!J.t,ab

■ N>

Business Department
Flooded -by Aquarium
lf Mr. Archer knt'W how he
was to ha,~ bttn greetNS last
Thursda)
momint wht>n ~
:-:~:~ h~t-d=~tol~~~;-5.:.n~
hi.I bathJng equipment.
And ho,. c1ld thts water find
iU ,,_,,y into RooJT\$ 215, 213 ftnd

his 51~

cat>

t·m

Violinist Wins Position

1

1r

IM'nf John \\' HMdlf') hat
annuunN'd ttwo appotntl'l'W'nt or a
comm1t1Pf" fo alh-1
Jacult)" Mf'ffl

tw-r-s and •tuck'nt• ttt•nllnl
probtf'm9 NlflnKl°Nt v.Uh entf't
Ina m11ita1)· lf'f'\lu• M.f"mhtt11 of

,h..
(.."Ju

W•

lmlttH ll.l"t DNn JI A.
'"""• chatrman. l.)rNn John
nn and Of
l.a~
J1la
rlttf'

• r
In

1~Wf'ff'

11\f"rt' al"f' othPr "}-mpho!"li(' and
op('rahc numh<-n uwd u lhrmrt
for "O■ P OJ)f"ra and murdC"r mys rr1('!L. t,ut the- o™' r hk<' thf' tl('-,t
i lilt' ""'mt: thal °"'t~ off '1"h,e
F n J an Prl'IC'f' a nd \\•ar", On
01~1 at a (.'(lfM'f"rt. thf' ott~tra
wa vhf'-dulNS to pl11}' 1~ mar,•l\
from thf oprra ·"The- Lo\f' nf

thf' instructor ..

Thtt • starflnt thf' )l"■ r- on wronir
) t )·ou ha~n to hr rradint t.hts.

•F

Joun Re-1<M'r. 11 tudf"n1 al TC'
lu-1 yt':ar, flaml"d a position as
\tohn t kn thf' St Lou.is Symphony or"Chrl,ra during th1.1

um-

Shfo was 'tt"~Pd from o\·f'r 200
,applk"lnt Joan ls 1111tt) inc mu•
1c on a achol&nhip ~ t In one
or t~ conwrvatoriff In SL LoulL

.

Men's Conl• rey

Informat ion Out:
O n Defe rme nts

t':

sako(( A tln'W'S l W('ll1diPr hnW
p!rAYd ttw- mmpMer •sould bl' ff
•> hi\ m■ ,'t-'l)lrce

ht-- k ~ 1hr
i" bP:m: \l51"'(1

Thf'N' Or-1'.nrN" by PMk ,:'. ..tr•
lmac-uw, IN' surprlM' f'lr tN' ■ J •
d1ultt '\\ htn thf')· ht-ard t'if' (a"u •
nolM
of
~L-,\-\'-A- ,
1
' '.· Bm""· ~ wu onl)" ktddmt:. h ■ r
L,.A-V-A-"
E\ f'l')'On(' JU
loves t:l"'Oitraph)
~- bl' Pf•'ll;1 t1rrw- your l)a1'tnts
H.a\'f' ~lu r,.rr rounlt"d up !h<"' h..--""-111 t
h~ that )'our t ,,,., l'I
numhl"r or r.td10 ho\\ -.. hi<"h U$!" u.dH'> prvv:ram. i~n·1 qu1tr up 'O
a ramou ctaUK"al """IM."tion ■ <11 Ct>a".;t" lf'\t-l. )OU (":tn [)i~·
th l
ltlof'ir thf'm,-"
lhf't.r p~Tt'■ rM hPlp ),lu 1:i. )•' :r
For anU1nt't'. 1hrrr-'• tr~ Cl"'N'fl . mus,c appr('('ll u>n counr
Homf't program \\.h1ch lha...:d bP
Aeme,,, t,e r, fellow studt:nts..
on thfo must II t nf f'\f'ry TC' tu- o"c It "ewe,- toe old to ~u"•
dtm Tbat prorram. ruU of c-h1ll<1 why wHt c you,. yout h 1t ud y•
and thri.1ls. hf-J:1rui r c-h p~);'.r■ m
i"I" Follow 0111 motto •
mt•n1. "It rem1ndt>d us or Room N ¥.1th 1hr wrll-kno-.- n Fhiht of
neve r do today w hlll You ca n
In
Thert'
the _
thf'_BumhlrlJNo"
bl_Rim.,ky~Korput off ....
untll
t omon-ow
lalltOJd
)etir\1atn.
Wt' uS<"d
to during
wa,:h \\Uh
______
_ _ _...;_..,..;...;...
...,.,..
........_ _ __

iurned agatnst
11k' plain and simple f'Xplana•
lion I that thfo aquarium In th€b1c,lr,;ry room en lhf' floor abovf'
lhf' bu,lnf'S-5 rooms brokP undrr
th., prt'!I UN' or th<> watt'r In It
Thf' t~oor or tM bloloX.) room hu
Of.l('nl11gs for labOrator; attai..h
mt•nts and W watf'r took ad\"■ ntaa<' or th
to find It~ way
lo th<' floor below.
Aftr'" about t"o hours ot
;noµµln,: up tht- roorn. "en- dr)
attain .. nd rt'.ridy foa UM' Said Dr
Daggt•tt of 1ht• nu nu
t.,,_.par~

•F
..,.,.
·•••
;:-----------"'I F
•F
.Sport Shirts
•
•F
TONITE!
WHOOPEE
•F
JOHN
•
F
•
•
•

'MM" Photozrtnn Honor Sod~
Toda)' ■ nd tomorrow. Stptem• t will hold It flnt mtttlne at
ber 29 and 30, wm be I hf' Jut TalatJ lodr,, on Wou nHda>. <.,.
da)'.J that TC stuck-rt• m•~ a:rt IObrr '6th at 8 pm.
A brtd buslnNs mN"'llng fot .
Uck~t• to th___. C1, M.· Mu I• U"Oc.lr .on'1 M'rit"S of ronc~n• 11,<',.. l°"'"'t'd by soctat. ■ re- plannf'd.
conrffl• •~ pttMntf'r by artist■ Thfl purpcw of the mttUng and
o( national and 1nlf"1 national rr- IOl"L\.I are tor ~t11n1 acqualnlNI
pu~~ The tk.kt'l are on &1.lt' ln ¥- Ith o~ a.nothtt arnl also to ge-t
and
St""an halt', 1lrkt-t v·h !ow a• ac,quamtf'ti ¥> Ith the pu
$3 00 tor th-. tnllrto
rkS or con chartf!t or th.f' AOCtet)·

1 5
~

211!' \-Vu ll done h)· a r1re-,huJ ~~•.:~~r--t~J~n. :

;..:~./•d

Colleg" orxantzaHor.s are- ask.Pd
not to u!i(" lhf' studf'nt postom~
boxe-• for thf' ■ nnounN>M#'nl or
coll~e or,:an17J1tlon mtttlngs or
lpt"('l"'l artalrs Tht'
ma11 sllplii
of p."l\Jer uSNI fonnrrl)' haw• on
ly cluttc-red thf' bOM"t and floor
Thf' US<' of poi.lf'rs and bulle-Un
Don Schrt.nl4-r. who " ·u ._. TC boards 1;hould mN"l tht" nN"ds or
buck"t pn lh" flo01 to t'Ollt"C'1 th~
Span Mlt>S<11( this past summer. pub11cblng COll('Jf' , mf'ttlnt•
Y.att'r."
a.nd who hi.- ju ... , retunworl from
Cotumhla • ., 1.1 bl' ti~ spe.-ke•r.
He has a n,. J , In ~<'nee.
Attmtlon Phote't'U'tnM

p1annlne to or~anllt" chapt.-rs
All litu<H"n11 and f.JC'lllty lntf'r•
Htrd In M"!Cn(.'(' are tnvited to at tend this nnt mtttlng
?\rv. N"Ratth g1·oups wlll be
orp-fftttd and 9e.m,p, ll"OUPS '-' Ill
be ,;arrlNI ovirr from lMl ynr.

Webl'.tf'r d•f1nn tM' word ··mis.
crlla.ny" u a oong-lomt'ratH>n. a
potpourri, or a hod~ pochi:f' or
nothmp. Jmt thou.gl,t I'd wam
you not to f'lCpN"t anything SJ)('Ctl·
ndtr from this column
A frffhman &irl sls:ntni: up for
t~ first quartf'r, ob.)N:lf'd wht-n
hfr advl30r told lk-'r that ,1::to,traphy wu compulllary. She protH:l·
f'd, ''But I hat<' i:rography'" f-{('

unu

F

.F

Welcome, TC Students, To St. Cloud
and to Fandel's! As an old - timer we
want to say we hope you'll feel at
home here in our friendly city and
in our

friendly store. Y-ou'II find

many of your old fri nds with famous

youl Amo~g th

,c:tor

·H

Arrow

11

·dli11

White St

n . Leeds

Ion'

Coro

11,

Homecoming Critic;- Praise

Introducing Inge Buscher .

( Continued from P•Gt 1)

I ~ !has bff.n httt ove,r • yN:r
))OW •.nd f PN "tty much al horNSt

Vo1inc Will takt placf, ~c,t,.a,r
13. •.nd trom Ortobff' 4 to Ortobtt
13 will bt thf ~nod for campi&t
ni, p01ten and publioty
Tht qUl!"ffl Ott.I )'Nr ii to 1w in lM
,poW&ht ~ homK'Offling
and ~ ""·UJ al1f'-nd • schtdale of
~-mu with all thr- hooor and prn,,
tise dU4" • qtlff'n
Reuhffl. L&rson as d,.a.irman ot
the
ooronalM>n
oommltttt. ll
-.·orldn., vt-ry hard to make thfo
C01'QIMltlon a &UC"ttU. M Reuben
ha at.ated, '"The rommltttt 11
workinc vff)" hard 10 H-l up • ex>ronation whldl Ml MW a.nd differf'nf u fa.r M thla ca.mpu b conn,med Uld, with Ole IU~rt of
our Jtudeftt body we an ,·try Ntt
o r havlnc • 1uoceNruJ hor'neoominc/'
TUG OF WAR DIFFER !; NT
1l\e tradiUonal tug--of•wa.r will
be d1!f•rent this year. Acco~lng
to plaN It wlll 1" • hlcl>-apfntod
affair with Ute pouibillty t.hlt the
frahm&n might 1A-·ear l.he-1r twan~
1ft longer than uiauaL

!ttl.s
l ~ t . more
than di<! In hor home-land. Soelally """ Undo our 1oun1t
men •awfully ~ ·· but good

TM homecom ing commltte.~
held a me.e.tlng Tunday n ight.
SeJH.mbet 2'. Most of UM reports from the •arloi.tt: commit•

-"
· much
Sdlolullcally
tho
llf•
..... , A.I -bo-fln<l-1
>he

ten were b \lorable. P lan, are
steadily
progrualng
toward
what looks like a wonderful a.nd
auceeafv l homecoming.
w,lttt Peik. a., chatrma.n of
'Homecomin& buttoM and balloons, browthl te the JT)H•tJngs
att,mtion. • plaque being ottered
by the Jr. ()lambed or Commen:e
This pl!lq\lto will ronta.\n a 11;old inscription ot thf' narm- of tM organlutlon which ,..11., the moot
buttol\l. Tbf' gold ttnterpiK-e oon•
tf'rpi~ contains thtH words,
"Homecoming Button Campalgn''
and II aurroundNl by ,ma.II -,,arate ao,ld ah.\t'1d5 on which will
~ lnscrlbed lhe winnen for this
ysr and other yffrs to oome
In last Wttk'1 i ~ of The Col Jege Chron lcle, the cutliM undfor
tht' plctu~ of ttw- Homecoming
commttttt lncorrt!Ctly named Joe
'nloma, u one or lhoM in the picture. ActUAlly. It WU Ted Rolhl~

Student Declares
A m rica Is Much
Like Homeland
1 • b,

k har4 to be!~

atbff,your...i
that

I- - " -

(lrl out ol a thouU""- I
.s. an tntH:,,,tJ.n; ~ on our
,,_.,, world that tl>iJ c\rl .-ho
horn and ntan'd In a land
u,ouaa,,da of mllN !rum ow- own
11 oo mw,b Hl<o ,...m dAN, spoedl.
&Bd lnlA're,t.
ltt

ii -

w..

Yeu ..., wftJfl r•u nlc Inge
8 11gher whlit her home town 11
all• .,_...,. "'C>Ma9rvec.k, Ger•

ma.nf". O.,,.a~111tck lt: a tewn
a ,-,w,Jetlon •f aDOut
100,.000 anil INI In th• 8rltl.th
z-.,e.. Te hear In . . UII a.bowt ft.

w i Ot

It'•

net • "'"'h d if feren t town

th.a.II •"r of lb
M hu,...u .

aiu

~,..

In

"'°"

-•=

wu takinc f.ot.n1:ttn .aub,tecta.
thrN or them ten.guaeH.. and
ope,ratln1 on • ld)t'(lu\e ot wv~n
dUIH MCh morru.na,. AlMJ ~r
co.lW,e ln ~rmany ,pon,ort-d no
all-col- a!talrw 1uc.1> u ant the Cob Qvnh~ l.'p: lnaf' Bu,sch~r, ■ lU"1i'nt from eerm.ny, learns
Amrrlean wa)'ll qukkJy u I.he Wi"Vfl't a1 a pan -Unu, waitrtts at
cuatom hue.
Da.n Marth't
Inge lt: upt,e1afly thrilled
•!tout t\er Job 11 • waJt,._ right duation. l ~ plan1 to re-tum to UftltM Statn: •• But still a.he ta tryC<mnany Once tl!tt. sh,'ll llnd In~ 10 deddo v.i>lch will lip the
ntw ...Ot'I)' tJ,rt, M1"1tid1red •••·
lM clolhN, the dancfl ptttly balance, of MT' fl'OOtions--joy at
,,...,,._ w•uld t.hlnk •t working
much the aanw ~'Gen.nan)'" lhe ret.urfflnt or aotf'OW upon h~:avl>aek ht Germ•"Y•" U)'I alt•JUM, naht a.Iler TC SJ'll· U)'I, ..., .)tat as modt>m u the 101-hf'r t'NO homelanda.

™'

CLUBBING. IT

by Joyce Schmidt ._ Connie BIHlo

Ch,a.bt on campu.a are 1et1t.rt,- tnto LM' ewlng

oJ lhl
Lut T)lunMlay Don Schmid pre1lded
ovrr the ftr•t N~m.an mN-tlnJ ot th~ yKr. Fath~
th
•
bo~

::"w:2=:'i.:~,~,';,~
ion.,,..., In I.he Jouna• can11, danclnr and roke

~i:.,icri;.

provided adtquatt mean1 for U... _ , rntmbtrt
to ,t acquainted
Aw .s pre Y. Rita Palmfrlh<im. hu - ·
nly betn k..,plnr thlnp m<Wln.w. A.-Ialed
om.n'• ponJIONtd _. daMe at Eutman hall dur•
lni ~ration W It. Each lrfthman air! waa
1IVffl a 1itl ,11...,, by A W.S. to kffp her on th•
ab'al11\t and nal'fQW. Alntacly plana a,-,. 11tln1
JOOlded for t
&MWII Sadl.- Hu kln1 Dam,,,
That II the tlm• whfll TC <'Of'dl 1•t on 1ho ouen
~• tor •h•lr Of\f'onlrht otand.
F111t•r• T..-tM-ra ot AftM'!rb Ml a1t10
, , , _ ltio ..u,11 . t ti,., fir t
ns,
•Ip In U,,, NalJoMI
boul
- t WM u.plaln,,d, TIie ~ ,-l<•r,

ow ·

fir, 81.1\I

lmpO

l

nlllp lrt ..,_;-.i

1111<11

lW r1
a 1111

.

••-Uon

o1 -

mn

b,, ktpl out ~,
ut 11·, dlr11<u1t In
With Ir JOlln
th!, floor, tnOII al
lJnd It ho •11 l• think
r C'othnnf'......,,
1 Tn,,nu "llllout
but 1"h<'n ho amll
rn I<> l•lk m1 the

,1,,

11,-

Mr. ("Of hta'lf!I In

TI>e moonll1ht hike last Saturday nleh<
,-lvn ev'ldtnce that F .T .A. l.l not only intett1led

~ucatlona1 actJvltle.1. Howf'Ytt, tn Man)" ,-.a.y1.
mk:.nl1ht hlkt'I can w qull• tnllahtenlne.
Paul Sheedy, th7 httd man In FT-A, aye
Jntel"ffUn1 plan• are t.n blueprlnt form for thia
>"'"'· "Ott to 1'alahl Lode~" 11 1Chedultd for the
fte,n event.--a aoe.la.l on Octobef' 2.
da.
l arttlla Rblta of the llanjrtra club
""'""- The llluot .,..,., whlct, our ll&fl6tt
d,ab tau par1Jdpat,,,d 1n 90 ra, thh 7ear " Tu

1n

~~'::J!.'°:.
...~" ~~~.<;:"....:"...!:
p:rorram
~r
II.

o.t1

'

Rtllrfl.hment1 tNfJH and dou1hnuts) wtno

~~ ~~

~t'l=e•:sa~ !r~h:~F =:

music a.M dll.flCel.
Aa lh mi.nut
be-ca.me- 'houra, we carM
to thf' conchl iOn that not onl)' Y..tte Mr Matt
Gouu and hi Tambunrtun• a aucceNful combJ·
n1Uon on th< .,.,,, they .,.-,.,. d l!&lttful aodolly
and t,et'1H)nlll)' aa ,owlJ,"

'Papa Is All'
n.. preu has ~ an ir:mne»e
t,e.lp in gJnn,t pubhaty to the
pla.y •· Papa 1J A 11"
'1"1w Ne'# York World Tel,,ocram
says. " 'Papa t, All' is a lolby
C'OITlNiy about the Pf'nnl)"hwtia
Dutr-h--amusin£" intff1udfis-cenWM .-ntf'rtakunent. ..
From the

Nrw

York

Is All' U a lot of fun."

•
Joo,ph Wood Krutch. n,, 1'/a.

"tk)n ... Mr. Greene w-rltes a dlalo.rut" Ht)· to undf'rstand but fuU ot
qn.intJy ami.aln,: words and d~

lll'hlfully •Ufllrillnc l)'ftiax. ""
hu a1:,o caught aomethln,r <'lae
whJdi Juppltf's rich-humor- r.ameJy. that practical reall&m in mat-

ters amorous as weU u m1atertal
which .um M> oftt"n characteristic
of Lhoe:e with rt'gid code of conduct. ·Papa ts All' means. by the
v.-,y, 'all in' or in othf',r words
IM'ad. 'The plot ls ra.lhe-r lngm~

ious

and ii lJ pro,i ded wilh a

1ufliden1 number or 1ur-pr1.,.. at
lht- proper points ,o kttp the -,c,.
tlon Jn 11-vtly mcwemcnt."

I
1

Granite City

I

ATTENTION! f
I Free Dancing I
To e.eh &irl who ~ t a ,
th.la dlpplnc al lhe _ , IO-

fre$6 vPit IL;~1~;;:
I
I
I

WITH

/Ei,."

COMING

jMONDAY,OCT.2 (

l.og Chateau
lln<lllN)

ENJOY DANCING, lllR,
llFlllSNMlllTS, NOT DOGS
OP ,,

T.C.

\-

\"

GMT

ALWAYS WELCOME

\-o1f'd fUf" 1Wtb ..

.,,

GUY CHAMPA STUDIOS
"TAlAHI

h

PHOTOGRAPHERS"

K

why not plan • I w nh♦
11tly bad Ill

rlr&ita

TOM'S LUNCH
s
ST. CLOUD, MINN SOTA PH?:e ·

I

COLISEUM I

WELCOME TO
(ll'ortnffl

nmes~

\\'hat Patterson C-rttne l'l.as
wnU:f'n ls a popular comedy with
a tunny plot and a back.cround o(
Mennoni~ manor-n. SinN' thm he
hu done tus job in worlananlilce
rutuon - the- aubecrlbttl can I ~ '
forward to a wtll•bred lark m a
(olluy Sl)'lf' that IH'rns aimoitt to
ha,te d ~ out or the fht'a.tre.
1be whole tbinir look& as easy as
rolJlng off a lo&:, which form, put
or the p}H..Sure Of ltt'tn1 It. TaJc..
Ina one thing "1th anothtt, ·Papa
ff

Picture Story!

TMre't a LOt .\J o"' to ■ F ootbaU T rip Than a ~Mh1 u 1e 1-"'oot baU G anlof> : Toil \\ttk Chrontde photo-

,&raphf"r c:e1u1 Hohn lake-s you along "'1th the Hus de football team on U1f'1r trip to Sioux Faes, SD.,
f or lut Sa1Unlay'1 gam<- "1th Augustana.. lf\ lhe uppt1"1 IPft corner £mil takN the, big bus dO\\·n tht'
high-.ay as the team st-ts out on Its journey Even alter the 2..0-mllf' trip IO ,t;e of the- p;a_yen hadn't
had cnou,h rldJn; Thc-y had to try out a train tn a Sioux Fall Kkldlt"~and Pictul"f'd 1n the centtt
abo\ e ore t I to r I Bob rertkf', Bill F'r.lnU. Phil M cGonal)e and Englnttr Skip Unnf'~n. F<>Otb&.11
playf'n like to f'at , es;>ecia.lly whETi t~ ~a.I Is frtt. Around the table- in the up~r rlght come-r "~
(1 to rl S1a11 PeU•f'll;on, All] F'ranHl. Assistant <;o,ach John Kasper fstandlngt, Stt've Jo"·onO'Vich and
Duarwo Fltzlort At th"' 10\H"r Jett. \VarTen Blood taps up 1 0 ~ of the pb.y.!n as game time approach •- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- "· That's BIJ1 Campbell he's worklnar on with Skip Unn~man and DNir Korf"rs bHJdP hJm and Lou
W elt.ztl atlckin,t his fttt Into thP forf'-ground. In t h r centf'r b,t,low, Davf' \\'estlund ~ !ps \Vhltey Swan&0n on wtlh hla jf'rsry And In the lo"er rteht co rnrr lhe team goes Into a victor>· huddle, shortl)' afMn Htol~n Steen 1fut • memDI ""t! Inn c-las._~ "Hf' r-~n•
trr 1:he f1na1 gun fSt<>r}' ot the e_
•_m_•_o_n_the
_ 1_po
_n_•_1_,._~_ •______________
ber ot thf' musk taniU)-. attrnd• duct<'d h) a panl'I or v<»<'t'" tn t').
f'd a \a.Ork hop for ,·olC't' re,ache,rs t"rs. '.\1rs Hui "'as • memtw-r 1.t
at th(' l'nl,i'TSlty of Indiana In thla paD<'l Shit t5 also a \1<"f' i.,.-eBloomington. Indiana. "'hkh ~ , l~t of lhf- Sahon,al
O(Ja.
from August 7 t 9 Thf' workshop lion of TN1ctw-r and Stngln~.
v.as spon.,onod by !hf" Na:t0nal
Association o f Tea.chen o t Sine·
Of ~M" u orl<shops aponaort"d b)'
Ina h wu atlenck-d hy mOf'fl tht> ~ATS Y.'f'ff' M'lrt
tM" l ' nJ..
F\lmt Wfff' Sho"-'ft at the St. poetry. For thls "'uon lt 15 of
Thr college ba.nd Is golng to than 100 ,·oict" tnchf>rs from an n•nn)· or Southern
llf
• I
Ooud M Nt's ~tonna tot')' Tuirs~ trrmNldoull va lue for the art, drag out thr washboard and do over th,;- UnJtf'd Sates.
and ConnM kut col~&ec!aJ ,..e'nlnc. S<,pt, mlltt 26. by lilrratur~. and 90Cial 1tud1H clltSI• 1l Jlttl~ clranlng up o f Its own
studtwi. f rom- TC The St. Cloud f"S 111P poetry, mugk: and photo.
durln~ halt limf' at thr TC MoorRotary dub ls apomonns thit graphy in It -~ tJ)f'ClKUlar
p ro.J,t,ct and judginc from t~ re" 114)\rlse.. 11 the ovle to b• head Ra.mt" ne:ttt Saturday night
sults ao rar, 11 LI goinc to bl"
up- fflown t '-i n the a u to rl um on
and-comlna 1cttvi1)'.
OcioNr .. ,..;, f ll
-"'ltot.h fm Thr dirtttor ot thr band. Mr
~
fllMI scht'du ll!d to hr
p~ve and ""~ willed , Few Roe:rr Barnlt, has thia to ay
~
.,., OclObe-r 10 at 7 pm. a re
<'On(.'('m\nJt l<.'hool spirtl · •·1 want
mm, be9ln ff\or-e effect ive ly .
"'Quan•rbat'k'" and •·vou ~ P,o..
A duzl1na ghmps,e or a ra,t-.-ay to publktlly thank the studf>nts
pJe;• ~ mma att mad~ avail• station and &UUHrions of aum""'r and fJ.C'IJ~ty for 1hfo1r tntrt"Nt,
••l~y
•~ IN'fl in tht nnt IK't"M support and lhe many tin<'
group
Whf'n 1tw camera folk)wa tht tv.-o "ord
of ,-ncouraar,m,;-nt """
T he ffleVfC IChed uled for Octo• ch~f ctvt.rac1•n throueh thf- ,:ti• hA\'fl rt'<'f"h"('l(l Your hand a pl'1"la~. thflo Mm M,~lopa f'motk>nal c11tet: 1t and "ork!i all Ihe ant
ber & ' " &t.ew rt a udit ori um 11
"The •uve,r. It 11 a n u rty Pa re
tf"Mion u Wf"II • pictorial bf!tluty f'f M--auM" ol It ''
l.oreni: documen ta ry film m ad ■
for Un ited &t at q
Depa rtme nt
Of Ag rici,,lture with mu.k a "d

Mrs. Huls Attends Work Shop

Rotarians and TC Co-sponsor
Movies at State Reformatory

TC Band Schedules
'(leaning' Routine

PINWALE CORDUROY

•.n

,~--o

Choicest of Styles- Your New Fall Suit
In Beautiful Colon - Sizes 9 to 15

=~~o.!:O!_s.20 ~ar •~

16. 4

-.tHtd e ffectt by Virgil T homp-

M n, who 11 t he musk crit ic for
New York Tribune .
Th,, Mm • ~ lhfi hi.tory or
thf. \1..,_., PfN R" f'r \.'aU~y and
USN I blank '-l'r'5#"' tound lra1.k.
Yr-hk-h 1 Ari f"UMplf" of Atnrrican
Ute,

EASTMAN
Fri. & Sat.. S pl 29 • 30
1.aam

JlaNl

lrt

"GREAT GUNS"
l'LV
Jiu

• """ ...

Friday-Saturday

''The Big Hangonr"

Now-Saturday
" Rocketshlp l-M"

~ilh
\ 'an -'ohn...tM>ft DJubf'th Ta k)r

With
I.lo d llrtar,I

'Sat. Nile at 11 : 30
1-oR .-<nm n, ?
''Broke• Arrow"

"KIii the Umpire"

•ith

JamN

I

;&11

Sunday-Monday
"'tth
WUllam

Thun.-Fri.-Sal.

Starts Thumuy
"Thrtt C1111t N11110"

"Abilene Tow11"
RaMetplt ,

, llb

"Gu s Atllulng"

Paramount

Hays

=-

°""'""

wllh Walttt lhRtOII

'Salt Lab Raid ts"

Sun. & Mon. Oct. 1 & 2
"""tc,,,,,,,,J
111 .....
l'a"1 l - ' - • 1ft

"The Big Lift"

"
't, ..

t

"'1th

FOIi TH£ COLL£GE GIALI

Ir~
'-

QUIIA

a en i1 ·

enateea

Hu kies-

Victory

For First
~D-boffloro
late
..,,.._._
kt..dly with•
The

-

lh

ldolns- . .

Dror•-IWOG--·
lftcel(i
»-lool1ttr7--0 ..
~ llllivffolf7 -,,d tho

11:1,j

T_,. ho•• takffl
eofMoothndallftdy

'ORT , .

SL Cloud'• Hu""IH acol"Od lh•lr u•ual number ol point.,
tlw polnto bfflti aco...i by I.he uau.aJ pi,,yers-but an unoua.l tltlnc,
Hwdllh
thdr """"· BDI~• boya cot on the ,1ctory

ITc S.P

I

-

Clalnt

the

"'°"

~¼": t~""=o6i"::

~=~1~1:..f~=;

Hicon
· when quarterl>ad< Al TI>et. passed from the T C23 yard llnt to Blll
Campbell on the TC 40 yard Une. Campts.U ,urt,d out l<>r What
lookod Ult• • cood foln but t'r!dod In a ll>UChdown nm. Three times
...- -......................_____~~~~--;,..._,..:;._ _.,.,_ t ~ dove Io cam~J-«nd thrff Ill""' they m
.
5
·
l',rnapo 11,e beet executed p1.,.

ot

Tho H..iu,.s wUI be tl')'fnc to
..... tllo-n-conl oJ!&)nlt lbe
~

Moo<tw.d C'U,,_ly

Jtoa 8-1 wtth ,.," samn brinl
1if!I in tlw """ runnlna back to
l
. , TC Will bf, ou
bTf'a.k a
t.hrte--p~ kNlins stTMk •t Ow
• tw>ds of - d •UO . ~
H - loo1 lo lho
7.CJ

terf t"f't'nce 1e1.m-

aodu-6Jn

t lc;ed btcu•~ or an offlkt~ ~n•I•
ty on TC.
The sco~ C'.'OUld M,•c httJt
much larger had TC ~n a.bit" to
mak• good their >OOtlng lhrNlt.
Early In the first quartf"'r thft

1"HUITCEN of th♦ 1f g.amea
,,.,..., fftw..n St. Cloud a.ncf

~ - have

°"" ahutout.t..

Hu klf'I got to ttte> Auggle four

TI,ie. Mfft dedelve ec.l"t ht tit•
..,.... le Ute HuP: let' H-0 w lr1

yard Ji.nit

In 1
Ce.- a II HelN' te.a.m .,...__
f¥Mof"f: i Mpr-ov..,,.nt ..., -.ck
•• tt •red • M non-conf•r•noe
trfUffltlllt O¥•r A 11e-t.ana , • Th•
Tt MW I ~cl.wn of the

kies ~ght yard 11"" whtte they
trlf'd thrtt t lmts to pu& tor •
AU three atttmpt.s Callrd.
St. Cloud took the ba.11 on the
'-"lg:ht and marchil'd to Uw Au~•
tana 13 )'•rd bne before tlmP pve
out. Thl.t drl\'e fraturt"'d lhf bHt
and rt108t cons.lstPnt I hi kl<l"s ball
ca.reyln& or the game. St.
Cloud gained rour nm doWTw

..._.. w.- thflr tftfrd

by p....,.
♦ n. . . . L..,.le WtllJtl and ■ Ill
P'r1111ttJ 1eame41 up f•f' th• f lrtt
1'0 _. th• MHOft ··•Inst touth
0.auta •utt , . A11d Al Thtla

9COrt>,

em Campbell have ,.,,,,,

... the IHt tw"e taHi.t vra th•
aJr,
~UH-141 JU

om Otmpbell

S ~ C.oud "on the

acored TCs only toucrubwn fn ,~ Aueua1a.na game. durinc that matth
S tan Peterson is throwlna: one of th~ btoicu
Tiw! lut half of the ,t"'1'W' saw

pus that
,a.me 6-0 on the Tht:l..ca.n,pt,eO
11'W'Ni the

1'I • H ' .KO:S w,ll be >hoot. th,r ma<!# Cllmpbel1'1 00 ;yord dutl IUttNN!Ul.
1!'111 ror lh<u- tint

C ~ltlp

hey
oiat,,

and fumbled .

Turnabout wu faJrplay though
bccauw Atll'UltA.na marched to
tht- TC se---Pn- and they fumbled.
Latn tn th,, aecond quart("T' the
Vikinas w..-re stopped on tM Hu,..

•4

•"4

pme

perod
all the
IIIU Campbel) way to tl"'P goal
lint. "nle- pl&)' wu all but umo-

o,...,,.

IHl)'ftT 8--0inl
l!MT,

thr

wmt almost un:
notlc,d. Lat• In
tho flral quarttt
TC WU on the
fifty yard IIM.
Al Th<ls 'llffllt
through
tadtle
and Yo'ith ~rftd:
blocking and ln-

Ulla

"°"'•"'""•
wh<n

ah""'

1940

• t.o,,n -pme ~•sue
ap!MI

Moortw.d. .

••l>A

SI-

the WaT Mank.al() ....
thtff
ol tho lour till., with ~~nor,a
""IIPlnc In UMT.

Murder's Row
Favorite Team
In IM Tourney

AIIA't pl Inc Moot._
'i'Ci T~ ti.rat rqund of th~ 1ntramu•
...u, play MMlkato, 0.ml'1)1 and ral ba ball tournanw-nt cot un•
dffway Monday aftrrnoon with
WlnMI In that n1er
'!'w;Q,-,i,.. ll'ft Mankato •tlll ,.-JU M.1tr<k'r'a R"" ,n<,IJn& th< Uttl•
fl\l« U-- OJllflf'f't"IK'I' nll'e U A l.><"2grra.
Led by Bob AJtuvlllo andl{,n
·tt Ol\'f11•lt• . Ttw lndratil will

·- --------------------Lakers Hold Exhibition
At St. Cloud Wednesday
A llU!t- OYf'rw-ellh!, tlow ahd

nor """°II c:o--ord.tnatt'd t~ MfnfM"t!
polls Llllcon 11,Jttn , ... liNt l•r
of wlr 20-dty •<hlbltlon tour
TIM! tnm wu to ~ at £uman
hall at 10 1 m WfllnHd.ly mor-n.
t"1 to ti'ack ,.,._ \lrif\n.tnc N>lu:l'fln Ctlllv~r'• t o tor (our be.lllnl Ins bl,( dl!llalltl.. dela)'ed th•m
unUI .ahnoat 11 am
ihfo
1\furder'1
Row
,,..m
took
the
ra ka Slat,
tu.rday
ra 3-0
tine lffauo play
The • .,wld ehamp1ons Wf"nt
nrht pltohlnc mad< th< throultb aom, ol Uw,lr drill , pauXO'l'A STA'I'>~ tlM> hitt- tfn "Uh Jack Kline or 1o&, ~hootln« and dribblln& Al
Uw
,,.
11
Y1na
up
llve
hits
Mtod tli. JlualdH and J
B<ht.-p- of II•• ... ,. lhls w,u •~ tu.., pra<'tin' of th,.
••
Mt, it; OO'W'
.wuo11, the flll:hibttlo,... w•re far
up thttt aal•l
illo Orth C trt.J ~r' rM

... .

l111 a ff\U<'h
,. ()Qt.1 ~kt-ti

kt

l'l~

••m.

• t.,,..
tt

th.f'

out • 4-3 \llr"ln OV•

m.-r, Nrll Ahn• .,, thf' 11braudf'rs •
<'Ul wllh In •
DI<' W~lclf'I pllrhlnc

prlif'<I

.,,. !hi' dirt.,...,,.... lot '"" Sur 011t•
bH.n w ..1 \fl
'1P lhl'm hHa whUtn lltln-rl " ' t~ ManudC'n 11,f"
uv th~

·•w

rrom ptrfect.

IMitllt by "'4c11t, tal
f'flf an4 ~not,al
re. Gf'OI'~
M.ik.a,, INI
tf'am ln tM
dtlll • nw l'Jr ttll\fr carl"k-d
• OU'-t .n'°1"1r ~ 1 tUn uwal

but h< OIi "'
-"'• to . ...n,e of t f ; •1tk:11 tttMfl
tl!1m t-..um• Atl- AtTMn •t

111 ....
f'\f'./'f

.

,ot,w

l

•tlOlllal ...... ha».t-t

hll rece,..,

tt,e Vlldngg reech tM H~k l'° 10
yard llM hiefott th<'y IA' flrt' stop,p,d.

Both t,ama marched up and
down lhe fl•ld In the third and
fourth quartus only to ~ atopJ)Nl
and ,IU.,r puntod or push<d bock
out of scorina an,a.
Jlm KJl!rn,y,r and ONl.-

n_,..

W<'N' the' offt'"nshr 1tahdout1 or
Jtllmt!'. Kiffmf'ye-r madt" 69
yard, from •mm.ma.Cf' 1lnd ~
madt> 53 Al Tiw!1s, who J)laUed for
lhfo

u,

tht touchdown, \.\-U w.y
amon,
1 h• sn,und p.tn.-.1"'1 wllh 61 yard,
rrom eerlm.macr.
Del~naiivc-ly Rom, WU the
ltaridout In lhe bod<rl•ld. BIH'r
pJayt"d a fine pm,, at rnd with
• rhr 111\Nnt'n ma.kins M"\.'~ral fiM
plays.

Utthoek,r Nonnan Ah~ndt. of
th., V-tkin~

1'-U

tht bibN,t thn-•t

to Hu.Id• ~ a l . , . , .. Al!Nl
f'aul.tt0n anrt Boyd Land11ru1n
Wtte lN otr,-n~,, ,. at.andc,~t• for
Aurutt1na t•am

1iUJ 1'1"'-' 1 " 111 b<" !hf' l, R•MP
for ONl,, Ri:~
i.th•,1 ~ovpulbf-r
◄ , C'onff'~ rulf-1 do -. t l"'"TI'llt

traraff'rw lo play In c,,mp.-11.uon

~ " tlJt>y he\-"f' ~ \ n l ftftl ..
QUllrtt't pr f.

d&ntt at INuit 6rllP

t '1 ··r
f) In moUon•, JI,.,
l'<>ll t<l. ' - N l - o l l \ Dud GRttt, fonnf!r l,! r,f
<>I M{n
"1holl
ol

rt 1HN

.

,

oua to ttx-tr eomp.tll liou.

Gu
RIYERSl"t STOil

Moorhead

TC
Huskies Open
1heir Conference
Schedule Sat.
by Wt!I Gullu;kaon

I
l b\·c 1-00 heard about ~pendablr HoNe- Ma.yo! See-ma that
Harpo Maid y,.-a,s ha\'l"I a routt,h
tlmr In 1hf' Au~tana ca-me, and,
<'OM'h llrl!ii was a ll 8f1 to eend 1n
Horse- to lakr t'AfT of thr ruUb n.
com\ng lo an &grtt,l'Jlf>nt on term:.,. He1~~ &•u d tw- nN"dN:1 someone
or hi~ ne"' contract. HE> ~Lapeod t-Apen<iahlf' .
don 't koov,· ":hat
sl~.in~ unlil 8 :50 \VNIM'Bda)' l o $.aJ Hon,p

'T1lP Lak:Pn carru- and wen!
Bur rumo, had u that ttwi biggfft
..,,.a~ tm thf" team fa ~ell as th.P
blggf"!.l manl , George M1k.-n, almost didn '1 ma.kf" th<' tour Seem
lhat Grorge had • ht tie u oublt•

Tv.1t'.• •lX'alt·n '.\l o, ,rhead 1m ad~

SI <.."loud S.a turda} for o S tate
TNlCht-rt- coi.legP ronft'rt-rYC !ootba.11 o~ r a1 & Ike htld Gome
ume i.! $.('t al A pm.
The Huskies start iii four -game
lugue achedule with II record of
one win ,n three non-<.onterenc;e
outings.

Coach Btll Hci.ss,' 1!-leH"O conllnucd to Jihow improvement a:s
1t en.eked the win rolumn w.ith a
6-0 triumph O\ er Augustana at
Swux Falls, South Dakota last
Saturday.
Winona Play, BernldJI
n,, Dragoi;Huskle ttJS&le will
be one of two confet"encc ope~rs
Saturday. Wtnona pla~ a.t Bemidji in the other lttgue match..

Der--

champion

Mankato

wiU open · Us mof~~ slate
against St. Cloud niNrt week. 'n,r
Jndi&n1 play at Nebruk• State
S.turday.

mor.iln2 Must be nice to makea "'-Orld ch&mpJonshlp te-am wait
until you gl't good and read)
H \OU peopl< !Ind time. toke
be-for~ signing a contrac-t ttuu note of thf,, ~ ht-ad on this coJ..
will Ml about S,25.000 Some guys umn hWnr ttl! WOid kaofl'ly),
eot h and some ruys ain't
Buzz Utt!, did It up u onr
ltla
side Jtghts. Utt.k's
• ap.
Whae on the sub~t of thc!- pear on o.nothe< pa~ In this
1..akt.n., I wonder how many or ls.sue.
you noticed the pass1ne of BenaOf:11 of Rh ·K Falb.. ~naon was
a teede-r for Nate De.Lone whtle
Last w~k we ran a letter to
11 Rhw Falls. That boy rea.Jly the e<litol'. A stl.ldent oammented
.made some nlc:e pa.sees. ~ would on th• lack of 1ch0ol .,,l.rlt at
., «rtainly tit ln nicely u a feeder dnr old TC. We don't intend t o
for Giant Geocre
:ake s1da ln t~ oontl'OW'l'V". But
how abc.ut some more o:f you
Sprtn1: Al The-i~ rips around rnd whh Nonnan Ahrendt of the AuBill Bek., finally found &he stude-nt.s transforming you,, ~ as
gustana Vlkini1:1 glv1n1 chase. Theis g:>lned 61 yards from scrlm· winning combina.Uon la.st Satur- into words for a lie1tier to the edJ,.
mate in the gan~ an(i paSSNi far the winning touchdywn.
day and fielded them to win the tor? This sports pa.et" ls .tar trom
football came from Auau,tana perlN:t
w. ai,precllte

Ounn1n,; for tht-ir rwt con!er--eri.ce title since 1940, the Huslda
will be trying to brtter a 2-1-1
league n.-o:,n:t of a YHT' ago St.
Cloud !lnished in a tie With Bemidji tor ~od in the oonlerencf'
race in 1949.
<:oach Heiss will be without thesen ices of aoother backUeld performe r for the conlt"rr™X opener
DNk> Rog~rs. tTansff'.'r sludent
St~ the ~nning o( athJi"Uc
from Detroit. wilt be inehgible ror
contests, trophit's ttave exchanged
c:onterera games.
Rogers. whoH running has betwttn .1J11-ditional r1val1 Such ts
the cue w11h a J..'<>ld banded cane
bun h i ghly lmprrulve, will
.leave Louie Weltz-el to take c.are th8t, for the prHent. rests In the
posga.stOn
or Moorhead State
of most of the dutica at r ight

The Cane_is Back For The
TC-Moorhead Winner

Te&CN"rs oollegfl.

half .

The other Huskic atartC'rs \\111
llkf'ly be tht- samt" ..,_ 1th Bill F ranttl & B1J1 Camp~ll.<"nd , Harvey
Maki and Ed Nieidzit'bkt, tackle6:
Tom Smllh and Shorty Te,-.,:,
guards ; Duan Fitzk>rf. ttnt('r;
AJ Theis at quanert-.1.ck : Jim
K iflm<')'f'r, ria::h1 halC ; and Stan
P ete-rzon, fullback.

10 Veterans S ack

Co-caixalns John Varriano and
Bob Serbin will letd the

nr..ons

Into ton fol'('~ play. Mc.. "\flw-ad.
beatf'n 52--0 by North t,a.KQta unl\'f:"rw.ll)' and 13-7 by t.M Eau Clatn']";
n , Alt'
H
UT\Mrdop
agaSns ·he Granite C:.,ty elt"Ve-n
Fritz Bierbaus. Moor'head coach.
atartNi the liNSOn 'IA.1 th JO lf'tl"1"'mrn Hts llnoup " ill lMlv. the fnJ.
lo~'lng ,-~e'l"a.lW ln Jt- OeWayne
Sundby and Bllly Finn In the
bockll•lil. and K•n MacLou,t,lln.
Serbln and Mom-oe R,,lu, •nds;

Al t'\f'•ry a.nnua l Moorhesd •SI.
CJoud r thall game smce 1937
this caf\f' has been caniN ~
amidst th(' taurt'ls of the victorious
t'lt"\·e-n
Presld-l'nt St-Ike of St. Ooud

.. none other than the faJthful
duo .
BUI CampbeU and Al
Theh.
Th(',.,. has rttll) l:teen aome
11.nd this 1&)mbol of supenorlty
Somebody was te11inj? me that Urw- b;i.sebaH aoma on out at Selwas passed back and forth ht•- part oC Bill 's inspiration c<m~s
tween tht' schools for S('ve-nl rrom a littk> gal "'ho bids h.1m kt' £if"ld durinc thf- put wttk.
The- intramural basebaJ1 touma•

)P&ni:

Thf'n !!Omt'hme durln,e: th,, war
the cane wais lost It l"f'malned lost
unt.11 it "'8.S agam disco,.·ered In
lh<- nlO\lng proc-n.s from Old Main
· to SIC'wart Hall .
th,
. Fort
h pa.,dt two y~rs 'h,h ro~:
in,; rop Y.
t'C'Oratt"-1 ~1 l
tnc
.&<'hool rotors and a hand of gold.
h8 rema1ne-d among t~ loot or
Moorhnd lttms Comf' Saturday
it findi 1t way hack 10 St Cloud
and stays here lnd<"finltely.

and Pn'S1d<-nt Snarr of Moorhead
____________________
...;,___
wert'
orlt1~
of t he! Idea

.Touch football, Novice
ennis Added To 1M List

r

Touch football ha, tM-e!.n added
to the lf5t of lnlramural activlt~
plan~ tor this tan. The sames
will bi(- undt>N·ay u won as the
,,._ma have- their lls\l of mem•

have- pa.rticipatN:I In othC'r tour-

na~nts and a tournament tor
n o ~ 'Ut·ho a.re taking tennis

fon'1 far("\vf"l1 brfore each p.rne
Her namt'

BUI

5a)S

hon in

Utde Mnn On Campu1

b y Ribler

::::;:::,

\\'r~thmd. Ste,• Jo\&no\.lri\

lAJlf"~n .
Llol'V'fflll"n

Dick

Crt--tc-b.

,

I

Jtm H<'hdritk.!!Of\ Ind

b \'an Drock.
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HAMBURGERS, HOT
DOCS, TAVERN-BURGER
ICE CREAM, CANDY,
ROOT BEEk, COFFEE
ot

NWON'S DRIVE-IN
?t2 Fifth A VftllMt S-tll

Acrou from Llbrozy
N OON lo HIDNITJl

OP

WD.COME llCl

141~•

bldtf.w-ht

to

~ )'OIi hMk,

" 'r"r,- a.ho ,:\Ml lO Set all
t
t ~ 10 c,onw, do,.)I

""4-•-

DELUXE IIRIEI
SHOP

IRING YOUR
MW FOR II lfTU.
NOON OR EYElll& OF
GOOD CWI FH

No Vulgarity lllelnll

ST. CLOUD
RECREATION
22 911, A.._

o,

o.nn.a..

Here's Real Student Aid!
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THE LIMB

ment Is on and ts really 101nc

Sarah Jane !lnd gT("at gun .

Th""" Mt" fou r tf'aNS tn the
toumanw-nt and all ol them have
TC F"ootball Schedule
Sept. t South Dakota State 7 39 some."' flM ptayt"r!: \'Vhy don't )"OU
Sept. 11
St. John·•
a 20 drop out SOmf' night a/ltt 4 p.m.
for SQmf' re-all)• fi~ hueblill!'
Sept. 23
Augu1Una
6 O
Sept 30
:MoomH.d
homP
Oc:t. 7
Mankato
a"°·ay
Oct 14
BPmidji
••Tay
~
r Iowa
Oct 21
\Vi.nona
home

D~gt'. 8oh P'f'r5kf., J•rry Dorin:,
Ila\('

l lonc, M~,>. Oori11 Wolhrauch.
Gfoo'rff f;u,a, lfarry Palm., ~tw,J.
don Andf"rt0n. Mt-I Fkhrr, Dk-k

l1

that sht" lS hUi niece"'~

for lhe hrst ti.lne' thJs fall

Bocci~ baU teams a'r. read)" to
atart but the call i~ still out tor
ln addition to tou.ch toottwa ll entrants. Edd.le CoUettl, dll"N"tor
anat her clus o1 te-nnll com~i• Qf l M pons sa)·s. '1"he ••me
Uon ha. bren lndud~ There wUI <'an N' playe<i h.i, pcopll' t1x to
Ralph en-..·s. Te<! N,mzok and be • championship to,- bQ'ys who 00 John WNton. StaplH; and Varriano, «uard
Ottwr Hu.kin d~.-lna for the
g-.nx- will be 'Warn-n Arnold,
NeU Abraham, Jim Grt'ttum. Don

6-0 The Affl(> two [ellows Jlgured sorm- romment on how t o cbanp
in thi! touchdov.·n who accounted it so as to make It more readable
for the TC t.d 's in other camr-s and ln~restirtl'

•

Laundereffel

QJ

'49-'50 Enrollment

&HINJ MIST "

Eigh~ Brave Souls Try for Bids
In Rugged Al Sirat Initiation

Set<; New Record

A'tumnus Tells of Difficulties·
As.Missionary In North India

A r
rd t,n1••klnc t <,tai or
3.'U'I atudt'nl • f'n CO}le.cj al T C dur
TC al um nw; D •ir Uu ·k'<" ™'l fo"'.' t he put (WC" )'MJ'W
ln• t h aum~, 111PM100 or 1949 a m1,. ,on.ary :it Ka rwcu j. l" n.;l.ed Pr u~I lr, nor1h central India.
and thiP <ott.,.,r.,. t ar oC 1950
,n~ lfad,I,(> ha.• bN-n hlri-. In ~ Lnlted I.ate. MACle
Ot 1h11, nu mbfor 1,4 t at~rtt•
April a and t,.hP "-111_ mum to Kana.uJ Ln th~ 5princ ot talt of
~f"l"f' t r am W\.et\ countlft: In Un·
n~I )Tar. ~ lei bu~ i.o Ct-1 • n.N'de4 ..__..,. a1Mr uffertns trom
ri.-.ot a Sl.l"arns rovn1y l"'1 ,,..Jtfj
&42 Hrruwpin C"QUnty "11 U R'l"ond
witb 183. ~ otJw,r fhf' f'Ount~

:•~~:i':=n:~:.~~.:eanuhUe. ~ ls partldpailq

Kan.au,. h.aa a 41.uartt>r m1 ll lon popu lation w.thm a 25-mlle
Jn or~r Wfff : lk'n.ton with 145,
St 1,ouls ,o,ith 138, Wrl&ht with 1adJu.s. Thf' ell~ a-..era.ee, ~ <kerttS m thf' winter a.nd 110 1n the
au:mfflf'r The mtAionai,, a1a1k1n at Kanauj, which hli fhe ad
121. Ct""' Wi n« wllh t.2o and
Kandiyohi with 112 ■t-u TIie
ttma.tntn1 countia Vi-eff repreomttd by 640 otudfflta
'fbtte: ~rl' 130 IJludenta who
ttpreM'ntrd 01her at.ates wi.con1ln ltd lino croup wltb18 Follow,
In& WIKonoln w,,ro: North Da·
kola " Ith ~. California with 12,
South OeJ<ota with U. and 67
at~lt.a reJ)l'elenl the cxhe:r
■tat...
Stx 1tudt'nta were from ou.lJllde
of the c:ontlnffltal limit> of the
11.S. There wen u Sollowo: two
f rom the Bahama i.lando. two
from liowall,
f rom Canada
and Qfle lrom China.

°""

\\ atdt T'l•t TOIi! ! Than.kl to Al Slral, TOtes could get a ahlM tor
JL ~ • nlckt>I thll "'-Hk 11 wu rou1h on the pledaes bUt handy t or
t h tHl ot th• 11\IM'ntl
by Ed lmart

..

•

• t hey •m~

• JVy. ce-t )OUr shlne hNT!
\ V·ll"rt> d ean ,-ou «rt a job hk•
th: for onl> om amaH rridwl ., .,
l"hi
and ma.ny ottM!'r 1uch
too nUfflf"rouJ to nvnHon.
bythr> lnaln,-

r •t•1

" rr t' twin,i uttf'r

nwmbrn of the Al $&rat f;, ..
41' -n.ity th11 Wtt.k
ach 4u1rt.er a HIKlld ftw

ln

•'• -''"•" th• ,.,,,..me epportu•
.,11y ef b~\ng rneflllbtn or

~

t hl• outtt•n• lttfil ortanlzatJ.n,
Thi• qu-,1u th.e luckt rnu. on1) ri'ICf'I ar-t tllglltl• t. tnllr bec..u
ef tht t.lth tta,.,atdt
f"tlaln lalnc4 by Al alrat, w1rt
)'d e arrtlt. Al Be.vet, ■ ob
c ,eckferd,
8rUiM CuMmlngs.
CtJff Cavth.ltr, Ourte.a" ~ark•"•
aett ■ lemk:h, an4 Pttt.t llm•n•

..

mJMJonarie,. , ... ~nta the InGt-p(n(tent Prubyterlan Church- 'Jbe
activities ol the rni55tQDllrie-i include ._._.o, kmc with women and
ch.lld, en, vtathnJC homH plhforin& •roups ior taJk1 and siniln&, and

conducting Bible ..i,ools.
•
Mm Hudec uyo that the poopl< are vm frl•ndl> lhouCh
cominunt.t1 are x-tJve. She abo aya lhat makl•& actual convert.a
to Christianity 1a a ola,o proceu.
MJas Huder., whOlle home addrNI la Echo, MJnn.eaota, era,,
du.a led lrom TO Iii 1940 with • B S . Oeirrtt In Enellsh. She t&urt,i
for one Y•at In 0.. 1u,h ■chool at Renv111<, Minnesota.
l'"'hUe at TC MlN ll\ldee wu active In a variety Of acU¥1U... SIie WM tu<!ent c.undl _,.,lary, YWCA ptt,ildent, and
(;horal ,luto, IKapjJa Deltl:• Pl, tniu-llonoJ a.
lollona club, .n.,,... clldl """ UM, w..i., Foundallon.
n.. me■ Olll[" Milo Hudec: ctv.. the 11u-i. Is tnls : ''Get Into
the Lord's plac< and whol<hurtedly do that which th• Lord bu foe
each lndivldwola ~oln Is Joy ; lhffoln Is !rult."

a _ , of

Campu Interviews on· Cigarette Tests

be dre.tMd In a eert.alf'I

menn•r each day. M..,day lh•Y
wore • Qrdt1d and c.arri•d •
pail of aa.nd, TucN•Y the1 •P·
pear•d In gunny a.Kkl a"d unmatched eh""' Wedn•Nay they
were attired I" "r-Mllrtt w ith a
tJe and unma~tlcd fflOC-1 and
MCk:a. Thuraday and Frlda1
they wlll wear thl lr clo-thte
b.c.k.wa'1f• and ln9' d•-•ut..

Number 2 •••THE BLOW FISH

E\-.ry0M hu aUC(ffided in fol•
lowlnc the tUIH
Bob
Ct'OC'.klon1 lt ..,..., Just too much
to k hltn not to lolk to (Iris.

.,.,,.,pt

Dr. Lohrman Speaks
to Reformatory Boys

a,..

Dr. J t P . Lohrman lf'd I
<'t""rt•ln 1r-c:t1tl.N'I must be mad• CUM10.n on .. R~ J>re>Judlce'"
t t,rdfot 10 ~nll' a rnff'r\.btt. amon, the youna lnmaLN et the
natoun,o,..otntce- .tatr rdorma.t(H')' . •_,..,,. 00)'J;, U.P
• wttk • of lnlUaU,,n •• lh<'
Ol 21, i,arUclpated bet•
• •re
that ,tarl...S I t I nd.ay t•r than thf' ew-ra,, ro11t-,
•" l will continue lhrouth Friday dau... .Aid Or. Lohrman.
~ 1ul
f1'"Clu1m t~ cer11inc
ThNe youna ~" ttriv,- bffn

•a•

ot • placonl with u,. name or At plo,ed ot thb 1<hool lor ■tudy
I• t proU<lly <ll>lll•>td on It. Alu by the Youth Con■< rvollofl Com
•
41 with Uw nanw of OW u,.. mtDkm They arr tu~ ovtr \0
d1 id I on OfW aidt" and a llfl'tPf~ this Commlsolon y the Jud.I• In
ahf.-m,itnt ,tatln,. .. 1 will 001 1.alk
t.o ~II ''. on th. ottll'r
lit a ll•t
of ti,. m,m ,.. 10 bo This podd~
•1
Wlf'dCJl'tt•~,wrbyan
• 1
~ r an,tlme lt
I• t
- I ' ) ' 'tlw bo)'> also
h ,.. h<>N f r •nyono, that iJI o1
ltW, Jr 1lw,Y in fflN"t t
M '")" IH
f1k'kt"I

or •

8

I

tfl•-

~IHwr a Juffntlt' or cr1mtnal
rourt to detttmlnf- what 11 to be!
~--Ith thttm

Wtruam Joh.nat<>tt. thtt Olrfflor
or - t l o f l ot the oc:hool. ••
1111na thlO dlOcuulon u OM of
hi. mt-au or entntaJn~nt. Jta

,..,.ulle wfre wry Ntl&factory
ond Dr LohnMn It <0n01dtrin1
trip out tht>tt

1nothtt

•

i

" lw.cks-l blew in when I slwu/,d've blown out!"

R.,. the.- r; .
OIi'••

I lie'• bttn mallng all thoM
ti II•'• tru11 one pv.! of th'

olc I t i ~ " ~-a fut eshale
I.M,'t

the

le••

to

